CH Two T's Snow Cap Mountain
"Cap" finished 03/24/2013
AKC# WS361205/07 - dog - whelped October 31, 2010
Breeder: Tim Swain
Owner: Teresa Swain

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

CH Pyrview Solan Warrior King
Pyrview Stompin Tom
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior
Pyrview La Reine du Monde

Mayowood's Oso Grande
Klondike Cody
Adam's Baa Sheba

Two T's Trypsy
Silverfrost II of Ramblewood
Sierra Blanca of Las Nubes Farm
Snow Mist of Ramblewood Farm
CH Valle d'Aspe's Au Premier Regard

"Hart" finished 02/03/2013
AKC# WS299064/08 - dog - whelped April 10, 2009
Breeder: Jonathon Johnson & Merry Johnson & Glenn Johnson
Owner: Chea Michaels

CH Rivergroves You be the Judge
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Rivergroves Designer Label

**CH Valle d'Aspe's Again Armani**
CH Winterwood Sound Reasoning
CH Valle d'Aspe's Letzgola Asia
CH Winterwood U'Hoo

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

**CH Pyrpressure L'Independance**
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
CH Valle d'Aspe's Amanda's Encore
CH Valle d'Aspe's Greyson's Legacy

"Greyson" finished 05/12/2013
AKC# WS376050/02 - bitch - whelped March 24, 2011
Breeder: Chea Michaels
Owner: Mary Maddy Tormey & Chea Michaels

CH Rivergroves You be the Judge
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Rivergroves Designer Label

CH Valle d'Aspe's Again Armani
CH Winterwood Sound Reasoning
CH Valle d'Aspe's Letzgoba Asia
CH Winterwood U'Hoo

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure L'Orgueii
CH Casino's Dallas Alice

Valle d'Aspe's Raison de Croire
CH Valle d'Aspe's Power of Attorney
Valle d'Aspe's Nina Ricci
CH Valle d'Aspe's Laura Ashley
GCH CH Valle d'Aspe's Scandalous Affair CD GN BN
NAP RAE CGC

"Flynn" titled 03/09/2013
AKC# WS202977/05 - dog - whelped October 31, 2006
Breeder: Chea Michaels & Jo Stubbs
Owner: Jo Stubbs & Chea Michaels

CH Winterwood Sound Reasoning
CH Winterwood Almac Just Imagine
CH Winterwood Almac Indecision

**CH Marais Masked Marauder**
CH Pyrson K'Laska of Summerhill
CH Almac Winterwood Serendipity
CH Almac Mountain Mist CD

CH Rivergroves You be the Judge
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Rivergroves Designer Label

**CH Valle d'Aspe's Kepnupapyrances**
CH Summerhill's Empyean Vision
CH Valle d'Aspe's Amanda's Encore
CH Valle d'Aspe's Letzgotta Asia

13-145
CH Valle d'Aspe's Without a Doubt Pyrpressure

"Tessa" finished 02/02/2013
AKC# WS299064/00 - bitch - whelped April 10, 2009
Breeders: Jonathon Johnson & Merry Johnson & Glenn Johnson
Owner: Chea Michaels

CH Rivergroves You be the Judge
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Rivergroves Designer Label

CH Valle d'Aspe's Again Armani
CH Winterwood Sound Reasoning
CH Valle d'Aspe's Letzgotta Asia
CH Winterwood U'Hoo

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

CH Pyrpressure L'Independance
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
CH Valle d'Aspe's Amanda's Encore

13-146
CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero

"Hunter" finished 06/16/2013
AKC# WS352346/01 - dog - whelped January 6, 2010
Breeder: Ingela Mattisson-Sandstrom & Pernilla Sandstrom
Owner: Brigitte Doxtator

Unison
Zours du Mas de L'Outis
Valentine du Troubioi

Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
Dax d'Elissacilio
Fee del Musine
Maya del Musine

CH Marwell's Idyll Rumor
Vi'Skaly's Spirit of Alaska
Vi'Skaly's Carissa Seti

Vi'Skaly's Cattle Kate Johnson
White Magic's Misty Mountain Man
Vi'Skaly's Jill Joy of Mountain
Vi'Skaly's Litchi Alba

13-147
CH Whitehope Mademoiselle Mardi Gras

"Mardi" finished 07/27/2013
AKC# WS365261/03 - bitch - whelped January 12, 2011
Breeder: Gregory Mills & Karol Mills & Roberta Faulk
Owner: Gregory Mills & Karol Mills

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

Whitehope Gideon's Court
Neeu du Neouvielle
Bergere du Mas Beauvoisin
Revanche

CH J & R Rancho Deputy Dallas
CH J & R Rancho Max-A-Million
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope

J & R Rancho Mischievous Molly Maye
CH Thorn Hill's Charlagne d Gaul
J & R Rancho Miss Dolly's Duty
Abby Yaoba Dabba Doo

13-148
CH Whiterose Chase What Matters

"Jake Austin" finished 08/25/2013
AKC# WS29703/06 - dog - whelped December 17, 2012
Breeder: Lisa A. Taylor
Owner: Terilyn Chase & Lisa A. Taylor

CH Jenstin Noah's Inspiration
CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Wyndson's Windrift

GCH CH Honor's Promise of the Future
CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory
CH Shadowrun Honor Bright

Wyndhamhill Plead the Fifth
CH Whitehope Pneuma
CH Whitehope Bittersweet Babs

CH Talisman Isabella at Whiterose
CH Tip'N Chip National Anthem
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally
Tip'N Chip Dream On
CH Whiterose Chase What Matters CGC

"Jake Austin" titled 10/01/2013
AKC# WS429703/06 - dog - whelped December 17, 2012
Breeder: Lisa A. Taylor
Owner: Terilyn Chase & Lisa A. Taylor

CH Jenstin Noah's Inspiration
CH Keneview Tuff Stuff
CH Wyndsong's Windrift
GCH CH Honor's Promise of the Future
CH Keneview All the Right Stuff
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory
CH Shadowrun Honor Bright

Wyndhamhill Plead the Fifth
CH Whitchope Pneuma
CH Whitchope Bittersweet Babs

CH Talisman Isabella at Whiterose
CH Tip'N Chip National Anthem
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally
Tip'N Chip Dream On

13-150
GCH CH Yelah's Sharp Dressed Man

"Sunny" finished 06/20/2013
AKC# WS342336/01 - dog - whelped June 1, 2008
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Kathy J Kirby & Terri Newbauer

CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Kenneview Tuff Teddy
CH Kenneview Naughty Natalie

CH Kenneview Tycoon Heaven Sent
CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
Kenneview Calamity Jane
CH Winwood's On the Wings of Luv

CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH Kenneview Classic Design

CH Alpine's Dirty Love
CH Limberlost Alpine Avalanche
CH Sunshine's Alpine Berry MOUTH
CH Sunshine's Samantha Speaking

13-151
2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Association of Southern California, Inc.
January 25, 2013

Judge - Mrs. M C Mulligan (31 Ent - 16d - 15b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Reserve Winner Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch

GCH CH Framboise Something Ventured
GCH CH Karolaska Ter Ruby Of Shadowrun
GCH CH Honor's Promise Of The Future
CH Palin Chip Off The Block
Pyrsus Quote The Raven Of The Night
Euzkalzale Strongsky Silent Thunder!
Pyrsus Silver's Royal Flush
Pyrsus Quote The Raven Of The Night
R.Pyr Euzkalzale Lil Deuce Coupe

Connecticut River Working Group Association
March 2, 2013

Judge - Mrs. S D Limoges (34 Ent - 14d - 20b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Reserve Winner Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch

GCH CH Pyrless No-Brainer
GCH CH Pyrless-Brynjulf Don'T Dare Me
GCH CH Abstrax Premier Edition
CH Maranatha Chanteuse
Beranger Starlit Eyes Of Graniteview
Pyrless Brynjulf Mann With A Mission
Tip'N Chip's Clipper Pride Of America
Beranger Starlit Eyes Of Graniteview
Pyrtection Femme Fatale

Dallas Fort Worth Great Pyrenees Club
March 23, 2013

Judge - Dr. A W Krause (4 Ent - 3d - 1b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog

GCH CH Rivergroves Indiana Jones
GCH CH Rivergroves A Walk In The Clouds
GCH CH Bigrig's Cadet Polar Bear
## 2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

### Sierra Pacific Great Pyrenees Club – Show 1
May 17, 2013

Judge - Mr. T P Stanfield JR (27 Ent - 14d - 13b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Tor Ruby Of Shadowrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>CH Euskaldun's Dom Perignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>CH Honor's Hwy Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>GCH CH Palin Chip Off The Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Cuvee's St. James's Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Cuvee's St. James's Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>Pyrrus The River Of Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Bitch</td>
<td>Pyrrus Ruby Begonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sierra Pacific Great Pyrenees Club – Show 2
May 17, 2013

Judge - C A Herbel (27 Ent - 15d - 12b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Honor's Hwy Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>GCH CH Cuvee's A Sip Of Pinot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>GCH CH Framboise Something Ventured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Something Gained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Tor Ruby Of Shadowrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Shadee Hills Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>Pyrrus The River Of Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Bitch</td>
<td>Pyrrus Ruby Begonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Club of Greater Chicago  
**June 8, 2013**

**Judge – Ms. J Du Rance (20 Ent - 8d - 12b)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Tip 'N Chip Heza Knockout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>GCH CH Tip 'N Chip's Ice Bear King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Star Of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Elridge's Billy The Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Elridge's Billy The Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>ELRIDGE FAIRE DE LA VOILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Tip'nchip's Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Bitch</td>
<td>Tip'nchip's Red Rose Of Elridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Great Pyrenees Club of America  
**June 21, 2013**

**Judge – Mrs. V J Brown (22 Ent - 13d - 9b)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed or Variety</td>
<td>GCH CH Chevalier Du Wyndhamhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>Shadee Hill Warrior Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>GCH CH Framboise Something Ventured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>Something Gained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Silver Creek's Eau-De-Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Silver Creek's Eau-De-Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>Shadee Hills A Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Shadee Hill Saskatoon Of Palfarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Bitch</td>
<td>Shadee Hill Divine Miss D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

### National Capital Area Great Pyrenees Club
July 6, 2013

Judge – Ms. F Muthard (9 Ent - 6d - 3b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winning Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Take It To The Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Enough Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>CH Pyview's Picture Me With Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Rivergroves Everybody Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Rivergroves The Name Of The Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>Tip’N Chip’s Clipper Pride Of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Rivergroves Everybody Talks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Great Pyrenees Club of Ohio
August 3, 2013

Judge – Mr. D Bolus (11 Ent - 4d - 7b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winning Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Chateau De Castelnau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN RE CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>GCH CH Thimble Farm Dieudonne Agent 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>CH La Brise Fleur De Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Oneida's Vale Of Unondaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>Oneida's Vale Of Unondaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Dog</td>
<td>Pycountry D’Lyte’s Magnum, P.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>Rivergroves Coup De Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winner Bitch</td>
<td>Charbonneau's Touch Of Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mile High Great Pyrenees Club Show 1
September 6, 2013

Judge – Mrs. J Pero (13 Ent - 6d - 7b)

Best of Breed  
CH Tip 'N Chip Hexa Knockout
Best of Opposite Sex  
CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
Select Dog  
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
Select Bitch  
Geysercreeks Red Carpet Romeo
Best of Winners  
Geysercreeks Red Carpet Romeo
Winners Dog  
Pyrpressure's Affronter Une Epreuve'
Winners Bitch  
Aquilon I'M Teesia At Two T'S
Reserve Winner Dog  
Tip'Nchip's All Honor And Glory
Reserve Winner Bitch

Mile High Great Pyrenees Club Show 2
September 6, 2013

Judge – R V Horn (13 Ent - 6d - 7b)

Best of Breed  
CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
Best of Opposite Sex  
GCH CH Pyrpressure Connu, Mais A' Dieu
Select Dog  
CH Tip 'N Chip Hexa Knockout
Select Bitch  
Aquilon I'M Teesia At Two T'S
Best of Winners  
Tip'Nchip’s Wind Beneath My Wings
Winners Dog  
Aquilon I'M Danny Tiggs
Winners Bitch  
Geysercreeks Red Carpet Romeo
Reserve Winner Dog  
Tip'Nchip’s Wind Beneath My Wings
Reserve Winner Bitch  
Starmounts Ray Of Sunshine
2012 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee-Show 1
October 12, 2013

Judge - Dr. P Princehouse (24 Ent - 11d - 13b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Reserve Winner Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch
CH Rivergroves Diamond Fire & Ice RN CGC
GCH CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCH CH Valle D'Aspe Scandalous Affair CD
BN GN RAE NAP CGC
GCH CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit
A-Smithers Of Lovemute Kenner Kr
A-Smithers Of Lovemute Kenner Kr
Tip'Tchips Sudden Impact
Oneida's River Dancer
Pyrcountry D'Lyle's Foxy Lady Of Montique

Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee-Show 2
October 12, 2013

Judge - Mr. K J Murray (23 Ent - 10d - 13b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Reserve Winner Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch
CH Oneida's Vale Of Onondaga
GCH CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit
CH Sanchors Gamblin Downtown Boy
GCH CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
Tip'Tchips All Honor And Glory
Sanchors Abouttotakeituponotch
Pyless Peace Of Mind
Tip'Tchips All Honor And Glory
Pyrcountry D'Lyle's Foxy Lady Of Montique
2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Club of America, Inc.
October 12, 2013

Judge - Mr. F G Ferris (25 Ent - 14d - 11b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Reserve Winner Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch

GCH CH Guardenia's Splish Splash
CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay
GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
CH Karenz Major Hotlips Hoolihan CGC
Rivergroves Man Of The Hour
Rivergroves Man Of The Hour
Patorama Play It Again Sam
Cherlyn's Royal Enchantress
J & R Rancho's Simply Irresistible

National Capital Area Great Pyrenees Club, Inc.
October 26, 2013

Judge - Dr. R M Brown (13 Ent - 6d - 7b)

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex
Select Dog
Select Bitch
Best of Winners
Winners Dog
Winners Bitch
Reserve Winner Bitch

GCH CH Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN PCD
GCH CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Pyrview's Picture Me With Roses
Maranatha Let's Watch Tivo
Maranatha Let's Watch Tivo
Shadee Hill La Vie En Rose
Pyrview's Pretty As A Picture
2013 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Club of America, Inc.
October 27, 2013

Judge - C S Anderson (26 Ent - 16d - 10b)

Best of Breed
CH Palin's Knight In White Satin

Best of Opposite Sex
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Ruby Of Shadowrun

Select Dog
CH Honor's Hwy Bound

Select Bitch
GCH CH Euzkalzale Which Witch? Not This

Bitch! CGC

Best of Winners
Euzkalzale Vionnet In Violette! CGC

Winners Dog
Pyrheaven's Kiss My Asterisk

Winners Bitch
Euzkalzale Mont Valier

Reserve Winners Dog
Euzkalzale Vionnet In Violette! CGC

Reserve Winners Bitch
Pyrsus Dreamer In The Moonlight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED NAME</th>
<th>CHIC#</th>
<th>REG#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL'S CREME BRULLEE</td>
<td>85769</td>
<td>WSL62564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELAH'S WHAT FAITH CAN DO</td>
<td>85767</td>
<td>WSL3162311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLMARSH RACHELLE</td>
<td>85768</td>
<td>YAS85991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUZIKALZALE VIONNET IN VIOLETTE!</td>
<td>85769</td>
<td>WSL5816503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAROLASKA POSITIVELY TIMELESS</td>
<td>87045</td>
<td>WSL6522021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO T'S ALPINE PEAK</td>
<td>87045</td>
<td>WSL6120058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP'S NASHVILLE STAR</td>
<td>87047</td>
<td>WSL947771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP LET FREEDOM RING</td>
<td>87048</td>
<td>WSL662702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESPREAUD AMAZING GRACE</td>
<td>87355</td>
<td>2100286530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESPREAUD HIGHLANDER</td>
<td>87355</td>
<td>2100236356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP'S JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>87357</td>
<td>WSL7590008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP'S BORACIOUS</td>
<td>87358</td>
<td>WSL4084811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARK FARM YLKON</td>
<td>87574</td>
<td>WSL2914685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAROLASKA LONG TIME NO SEE</td>
<td>87757</td>
<td>WSL6523026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUTIKA'S IF YOU CAN AFFORD ME</td>
<td>88045</td>
<td>WSL5366004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA SURFER GIRL</td>
<td>88313</td>
<td>WSL6906058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA MOONLIGHT RIDER</td>
<td>88314</td>
<td>WSL3823020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEPLACE TRES JOLIE</td>
<td>88433</td>
<td>WSL6014005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELAH'S FOREVER AND ALWAYS</td>
<td>88691</td>
<td>WSL6651101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATORAIA JEZ DO IT</td>
<td>88692</td>
<td>WSL6587902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOKER'S ALWAYS A WINNIE OF SKEEL</td>
<td>88779</td>
<td>WSL7214801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATORAIA CALENDAR GIRL</td>
<td>88921</td>
<td>WSL4432021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES DANCING WITH THE STARS</td>
<td>89038</td>
<td>WSL1693026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYREVIEW'S BEST PICTURE SHOW</td>
<td>89099</td>
<td>WSL6047032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIE'TS BELLA RAINA</td>
<td>89279</td>
<td>WSL4432052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAUTIKA AABSTRACT ROTTEN TO THE CORE</td>
<td>89279</td>
<td>WSL4432052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAGON'S MPA IN A NIGHT SKY</td>
<td>89286</td>
<td>WSL4446602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP'S EXCELEBRATION</td>
<td>89281</td>
<td>WSL9322026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLMARSH RADIANT MISS MOLLIE</td>
<td>89281</td>
<td>YAS55291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLELUJAH KISS ME KATE</td>
<td>89283</td>
<td>WSL7624086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES CHATEAU DE CASTELNAY</td>
<td>89667</td>
<td>WSL9843092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARLEO'S RAZON CANE</td>
<td>89698</td>
<td>WSL5848047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARMOUNTAIN DANCING WITH THE STARS</td>
<td>89699</td>
<td>WSL1738030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRECTION FEMME FATALE</td>
<td>89872</td>
<td>WSL7624016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYNS RVGS FEMIN FANTASY</td>
<td>89872</td>
<td>WSL6593902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYNS UAM THE LION HEARTED</td>
<td>89874</td>
<td>WSL132103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO 'S MAJESTA ANGELINA</td>
<td>90673</td>
<td>WSL120504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE RIDGE CHEK NATE</td>
<td>90761</td>
<td>WSL571601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYLESS-BRYNNUL DON'T DARE ME</td>
<td>90761</td>
<td>WSL1890705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLE DASPE GREYSON'S LEGACY</td>
<td>90871</td>
<td>WSL509002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ'S THUNDER N CHARBONEAU</td>
<td>91086</td>
<td>WSL9025501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRUS LOST IN A DREAM AT MISTRY</td>
<td>91154</td>
<td>WSL7632122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA LIVE LONG AND PROSPER</td>
<td>91264</td>
<td>WSL3823089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA ISLANZAPIS ARYA</td>
<td>91265</td>
<td>WSL2383802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA ANGEL IN THE OUTFIELD</td>
<td>91266</td>
<td>WSL717005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA'S SID</td>
<td>91267</td>
<td>WSL4372409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA'S PEARLS</td>
<td>91387</td>
<td>WSL4372403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEPPY'S APRIL LOVE'S SPOONER</td>
<td>91927</td>
<td>WSL3168400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP NOBEL TRADITION</td>
<td>91929</td>
<td>WSL92052501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP'S CLIPPER FREEDOM</td>
<td>91929</td>
<td>WSL92052501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAROLASKA TOR EMERALD OF SHADOWRUN</td>
<td>92010</td>
<td>WSL717007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUZIKALZALE RPYR BELLMIDNIGHT SUNI</td>
<td>92105</td>
<td>WSL5627030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP GABRIELA OF ROMANESCA</td>
<td>92110</td>
<td>WSL3920506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPINCHIP SIBELIA'S CELEBRATION</td>
<td>92111</td>
<td>WSL3935000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOKER MYSTERY RYDER OF SKEEL</td>
<td>92112</td>
<td>WSL4111302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA'S LOST IN THIS MOMENT</td>
<td>92277</td>
<td>WSL3004107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANCHOR JOKER'S BAG OF SKEEL</td>
<td>92432</td>
<td>WSL3002502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED NAME</td>
<td>CHIC#</td>
<td>REG#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEUZIKA ZALE CHO O CHOO CHARLEY!</td>
<td>52555</td>
<td>WS3845893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZE DU NEUVIELLE</td>
<td>52556</td>
<td>WS383594091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEPY'S LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION</td>
<td>52771</td>
<td>WS383877706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPYRA'S RED VELVET</td>
<td>52772</td>
<td>WS38780402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRAMANIA ABRAHAM RELANDS SON</td>
<td>53289</td>
<td>1115705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTA'S CAROLINA ON MY MIND</td>
<td>53775</td>
<td>WS17082906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRLESS VICTORY BOOGIEWOOGIE OF PIC D'ANIE</td>
<td>53867</td>
<td>WS366612621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARAIS NORTHERN TYCOON</td>
<td>53868</td>
<td>WS205052531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARLEO'S FULL MOON FAITH</td>
<td>53889</td>
<td>WS34131103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYN JAAJ T GREATEST GLORY</td>
<td>54032</td>
<td>WS19819503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES CLOUDY DAY</td>
<td>54033</td>
<td>WS37316691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARIEE HILL SASKATOON OF PALFARM</td>
<td>54034</td>
<td>WS40113991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE FRANKLY MY DEAR.....</td>
<td>54227</td>
<td>WS38014812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADEE HILL DIVINE MISS D</td>
<td>54288</td>
<td>WS38560891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHARE DES SENTIERS DU ROI</td>
<td>54289</td>
<td>WS40637001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SOPHISTICATED LADY</td>
<td>54378</td>
<td>WS3848991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS ICE BEAR KING</td>
<td>54529</td>
<td>WS32096315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS IT'S ALL ABOUT ME</td>
<td>54530</td>
<td>WS38202567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS WIND BENEATH MY WINGS</td>
<td>54531</td>
<td>WS38190855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS SUDDEN IMPACT</td>
<td>54532</td>
<td>WS38190892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES A WALK IN THE CLOUDS</td>
<td>54564</td>
<td>WS38092303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SANCERE</td>
<td>54561</td>
<td>WS37316694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE ROUGH RIDER</td>
<td>54622</td>
<td>WS38714199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE THE OUTLAW</td>
<td>54623</td>
<td>WS38714198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEUZIKA ZALE CHO O CHOO CHARLEY!</td>
<td>52556</td>
<td>WS3845893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZE DU NEUVIELLE</td>
<td>52556</td>
<td>WS383594091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEPY'S LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION</td>
<td>52771</td>
<td>WS383877706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPYRA'S RED VELVET</td>
<td>52772</td>
<td>WS38780402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRAMANIA ABRAHAM RELANDS SON</td>
<td>53289</td>
<td>1115705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTA'S CAROLINA ON MY MIND</td>
<td>53775</td>
<td>WS17082906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRLESS VICTORY BOOGIEWOOGIE OF PIC D'ANIE</td>
<td>53867</td>
<td>WS366612621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARAIS NORTHERN TYCOON</td>
<td>53868</td>
<td>WS205052531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARLEO'S FULL MOON FAITH</td>
<td>53889</td>
<td>WS34131103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYN JAAJ T GREATEST GLORY</td>
<td>54032</td>
<td>WS19819503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES CLOUDY DAY</td>
<td>54033</td>
<td>WS37316691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARIEE HILL SASKATOON OF PALFARM</td>
<td>54034</td>
<td>WS40113991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE FRANKLY MY DEAR.....</td>
<td>54227</td>
<td>WS38014812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADEE HILL DIVINE MISS D</td>
<td>54288</td>
<td>WS38560891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHARE DES SENTIERS DU ROI</td>
<td>54289</td>
<td>WS40637001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SOPHISTICATED LADY</td>
<td>54378</td>
<td>WS3848991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS ICE BEAR KING</td>
<td>54529</td>
<td>WS32096315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS IT'S ALL ABOUT ME</td>
<td>54530</td>
<td>WS38202567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS WIND BENEATH MY WINGS</td>
<td>54531</td>
<td>WS38190855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS SUDDEN IMPACT</td>
<td>54532</td>
<td>WS38190892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES A WALK IN THE CLOUDS</td>
<td>54564</td>
<td>WS38092303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SANCERE</td>
<td>54561</td>
<td>WS37316694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE ROUGH RIDER</td>
<td>54622</td>
<td>WS38714199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE THE OUTLAW</td>
<td>54623</td>
<td>WS38714198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEUZIKA ZALE CHO O CHOO CHARLEY!</td>
<td>52556</td>
<td>WS3845893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZE DU NEUVIELLE</td>
<td>52556</td>
<td>WS383594091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEPY'S LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION</td>
<td>52771</td>
<td>WS383877706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPYRA'S RED VELVET</td>
<td>52772</td>
<td>WS38780402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRAMANIA ABRAHAM RELANDS SON</td>
<td>53289</td>
<td>1115705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTA'S CAROLINA ON MY MIND</td>
<td>53775</td>
<td>WS17082906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRLESS VICTORY BOOGIEWOOGIE OF PIC D'ANIE</td>
<td>53867</td>
<td>WS366612621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARAIS NORTHERN TYCOON</td>
<td>53868</td>
<td>WS205052531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARLEO'S FULL MOON FAITH</td>
<td>53889</td>
<td>WS34131103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYN JAAJ T GREATEST GLORY</td>
<td>54032</td>
<td>WS19819503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES CLOUDY DAY</td>
<td>54033</td>
<td>WS37316691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARIEE HILL SASKATOON OF PALFARM</td>
<td>54034</td>
<td>WS40113991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE FRANKLY MY DEAR.....</td>
<td>54227</td>
<td>WS38014812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADEE HILL DIVINE MISS D</td>
<td>54288</td>
<td>WS38560891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHARE DES SENTIERS DU ROI</td>
<td>54289</td>
<td>WS40637001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SOPHISTICATED LADY</td>
<td>54378</td>
<td>WS3848991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS ICE BEAR KING</td>
<td>54529</td>
<td>WS32096315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS IT'S ALL ABOUT ME</td>
<td>54530</td>
<td>WS205052531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS WIND BENEATH MY WINGS</td>
<td>54531</td>
<td>WS38108086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIP 'N CHIPS SUDDEN IMPACT</td>
<td>54532</td>
<td>WS38108082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES A WALK IN THE CLOUDS</td>
<td>54884</td>
<td>WS205052363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES SANCERE</td>
<td>54981</td>
<td>WS37316604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE ROUGH RIDER</td>
<td>54982</td>
<td>WS38714109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLE'S PLACE THE OUTLAW</td>
<td>5517</td>
<td>WS38714108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFA Champions of Health

2008 Champion of Health: Ch. Rivergrove's Kendall-Jackson HOF HOF. Bred, owned, and handled by Jean Boyd. Kendall has proven himself in the ring with multiple all breed Best in Shows, multiple Specialty Best of Breeds, and GPCA Hall of Fame status. Kendall comes from a long line of health screened dogs, has OFA Hip, Cardiac, and Patella certifications, and has met the breed requirements for CHIC. Perhaps even more importantly, Kendall has excelled as a sire with over 50 champion offspring. Of these, over 40 of them have OFA health certifications, and 15 of them have also attained CHIC status. Kendall is a beautiful, successful, healthy dog, and is passing these traits consistently to his get.

2009 Champion of Health: Ch. Impyrial's Love American Style HOF. "Devon" was breeder/owner/handled by Karon Justin throughout his career to 7 all breed Best In Shows, 4 Specialty Best of Breeds, and 2 Westminster KC Best of Breeds. He is ranked among the top Pyrenees of all time, and is in the Great Pyrenees Club of America (GPCA) Hall of Fame. Devon's health clearances include hips, eyes, cardiac, and patellas. He is a CHIC dog based on the health testing requirements established by the GPCA. In addition, both his sire and dam are CHIC dogs, his littermate is a CHIC dog, and he has sired CHIC offspring.

2010 Champion of Health: Ch Euzkaizale' Heart of a Soldier HOF RN TDI VX CGC. "Patton" is a family companion but the catch here is the magnitude of his family. As a service and therapy dog, he has visited Alzheimer and dementia patients at long term care facilities, patients at rehab facilities as well as VA care centers. Many of these people bonded with Patton and will not soon forget him. Patton is also a regular tutorial assistant at a special ed class at the local high school. The Champion of Health application for Patton was inclusive of 25 letters from kids, fellow teachers and school administrators applauding his contribution to their wellness. Patton has a CHIC registry, a GPCA Gold Health Award and 6 OFA Passing Health Clearances.
OFA Champions of Health

2011 Champion of Health: GCh Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA, DD, CGC, HOF, bred by Laurie Gottschalk and Karla Smith and owned by Nancy Wood Taber. Ailo had an excellent 2010 with multiple Specialty Best of Breeds and multiple all breed group placements. Ailo holds a full complement of health screenings. Perhaps even more importantly, Ailo's distinguished career includes Rally, Draft and Therapy work. Ailo's impressive accomplishments and abilities in conformation, obedience, drafting, Therapy Dog work along with the outstanding accomplishments of his offspring and as a public education participant combined with his excellent health, intelligence and temperament which have made all his accomplishments possible, qualify him as an outstanding Ambassador for the Great Pyrenees breed.

2012 Champion of Health: BIS MRBIS AKC GCh AKC/UKC/Int'l Ch Valle d'Aspe Scandalous Affair CD GN EN RAE NAP UAGII URO1 CGC VX HIT HOF, bred by Chea Michaels and Jo Stubbs and owned by Jo Stubbs and Chea Michaels. "Flynn" is a remarkable Great Pyrenees. He is a conformation champion with multiple group wins and placements, he is a High In Trial winner and a Best In Show winner, and has earned Obedience, Rally and Agility titles in multiple registries. He has also earned GPA Obedience/Performance Hall of Fame and Versatility Awards. His health clearances include hips, elbows and patellas.

2013 OFA Champion of Health: GCh. Rivergroves Trump This has had multiple Best in Shows and an illustrious career in the ring. More importantly to the health of our breed, this Great Pyrenees Champion of Health has also passed all of the necessary OFA tests to qualify for CHIC registry. In addition, Trump currently has 16 tested get holding 42 health clearances and 6 of them have met the criteria for CHIC registration numbers. He also has two full siblings and two half-siblings with CHIC registry. We applaud Trump as our 6th Champion of Health.
GREAT PYRENEES
CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

2013 Annual Awards
2013 GPCA Annual Awards

Top Winning Great Pyrenees in Breed

GCh Ch Honor's Promise of the Future

Top Winning Great Pyrenees All Breed

GCh Ch Honor's Promise of the Future

Top Winning Great Pyrenees Bitch in Breed

GCh Ch Rivergroves Sky's the Limit

Top Winning Great Pyrenees Bitch All Breed

GCh Ch Guardenia's Splish Splash

High Scoring Great Pyrenees In Obedience – All Classes

Bobo BN RA
2013 GPCA Annual Awards

GPCA Hall Of Fame – Class of 2013

*Show Hall of Fame:*

GCh Ch Guardenia's Splish Splash
GCh Ch Rivergroves Chateau De Castelnau
GCh Ch Rivergroves Vera Wang

*Outstanding Sire:*

Ch Nautika's Monsieur Tache
GCh Ch Pyrpressure Victorious Srmt
GCh Ch Pyrless No-Brainer HOF

*Outstanding Dam:*

Ch Rivergroves Goode-Deal
Charbonneau's Seraphin

*Obedience/Performance:*

China Lace CD RAE CGCA
2013 GPCA Annual Awards

Group 1 Winners in 2013

GCH CH Honor's Promise of the Future
GCH CH Caiurian Ailo Mountain Sage
GCH CH Framboise Something Ventured Something Gained
GCH CH Guardenia's Splish Splash
GCH CH Beren's Hope of Thorn Hill
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Ruby of Shadowrun
GCH CH Pyrless Don't Blink
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
GCH CH Rivergroves Vera Wang
2013 GPCA Annual Awards

Performance Awards

HIGH SCORING AGILITY:

Guardenia's Jewel of the Crown - Novice B
Guardenia’s Jewel of the Crown - Open
Guardenia’s Jewel of the Crown – FAST Nov B
Guardenia’s Jewel of the Crown – JJW Nov B
Guardenia’s Jewel of the Crown – JJW Open
GCh Ch Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN PCD RE CA – JJW Nov Preferred

HIGH SCORING Obedience:

Bobo RA – Beginner Novice A
Ch Sueprys’s Lights, Camera, Action CD BN RE CA CGC - Beginner Novice B
Perfection Kim Maple CD BN RE – Graduate Novice
Ch Sueprys’s Lights, Camera, Action CD BN RE CA CGC - Novice A
Ch Sueprys’s Lights, Camera, Action CD BN RE CA CGC - Novice B
GCh Ch Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN PCD RE CA – Pre Novice

HIGH SCORING RALLY:

Bonnie Blue Sunshine Davis CD RE- Excellent B
Ch Sueprys’s Lights, Camera, Action CD BN RE CA CGC – Excellent B
Impyrial’s Sasha QT RN – Excellent A
Bonnie Blue Sunshine Davis CD RE- Advanced B
Impyrial’s Sasha QT RN – Advanced A
1 Bring Justice To The Highlands – Novice A
Ch Princess Sophie of Wahoo Creek RN CGC – Novice B
GPCA Versatility Awards

AMBASSADOR
Samson, CGC, TDI, TD-Inc, AAT&A-Adv
CH RPYR Mia Solo
GCH White Rose Chase What Matters, Star Puppy, CGCA, TD-Inc

EMMISARY
Samson, CGC, TDI, TD-Inc, AAT&A-Adv
GCH White Rose Chase What Matters, Star Puppy, CGCA, TD-Inc

EXCELLENT
Samson, CGC, TDI, TD-Inc, AAT&A-Adv
CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action, CD, RA, CA, CGC, TDI
Tip ‘N Chip’s eXeceleration, CGC, BN, RE, CD, DD
GCH White Rose Chase What Matters, Star Puppy, CGCA, TD-Inc

ADVANCED EXCELLENCE
GCH RPYR Hot Rod Linkin, CGCA, RN, BN, THD, VX, AAT&A
RPYR Theodore Nansen CGCA, RN, VX, BN, THD, AAT&A
Samson, CGC, TDI, TD-Inc, AAT&A-Adv
Animal Assisted Therapy and Activities
(AAT&A) Title & Draft Dog

DRAFT TITLE:
CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action, CD, RA, CA CGC, TDL
Tip 'N Chip's eXcelsation, CGC, BN, RE, CD,
CH Oneida's Brother Bear, CGC, VX, RN, CD, TDI AOV,
AAT&A

AAT&A TITLES
ANIMAL ASSISTED THERAPY & ACTIVITIES
GCH RPYR Hot Rod Linkin, CGCA, RN, BN, THD, VX
Rpyr Theodore Nansen CGCA, RN, VX, BN, THD

ANIMAL ASSISTED THERAPY & ACTIVITIES
ADVANCED

Samson, CGC, TDI, TD Inc
Shadee Hill Keeper of the Treasure, RN, TDI A, CGC, AAT&A
CH Shadee Hills Perseverance, TDI, VE, CGC, AAT&A

ANIMAL ASSISTED THERAPY & ACTIVITIES
ADVANCED-EXCELLENT

Shadee Hill Keeper of the Treasure, RN, TDI A, CGC, AAT&A
CH Shadee Hills Perseverance, TDI, VE, CGC, AAT&A
2013 GPCA National Specialty
Judge: Karen Justin

Best of Breed & Best Veteran
GCh Ch Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA

Best of Opposite Sex
GCh Ch Rivergroves Coco Mademoiselle
Awards of Merit:

GCH CH Monark Abbeyroads Molly Malone

GCH CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castlenau

GCH CH Honor's Promise of the Future
Select Dog

Ch Sanchor's Gamblin Downtown Boy

Select Bitch

Ch Rivergroves Star of India
Best Of Winners, Winners Bitch
Tip 'N' Chip's Gabriela of Romanesca

Winners Dog, Best Bred By Exhibitor
Tip 'N' Chip's Heza Knockout
Reserve Winners Dog
Sanchor's Thunder N' Charbonneau

Reserve Winners Bitch
Award Disallowed, Entry Ineligible

Best Junior Handler
Lauren Hull
Puppy Sweepstakes

Judge: Mike Floyd

Best in Puppy Sweepstakes
Pyrvew’s The Dutchess

Best of Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweepstakes
Rivergroves Enough Said
Veteran Sweepstakes

Judge: Mike Floyd

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Ch Rivergroves Star of India

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Viskaly's Ralph Lauren
Futurity

Judge: Lynn Gomm

Best in Futurity
Euzkalzale Strongsky Silent Thunder

Best of Opposite Sex in Futurity
Montique's Secrets at Sanchor
Stud Dog
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless

Brood Bitch
Ch Tip’N Chip’s Momma Mia O’Montique
Best Brace - Conformation
Rivergroves Northern Lights
Rivergroves Tickled Pink

High In Trial
Judge: Lynn Eggers
Supeyr's Lights, Camera, Action CD RA
2013 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Ms. Karen Justin

DOGS (26)

6 – 9 Months (3)
1. Elridge's Billy the Kid; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn
2. Elridge's Twenty One; David Osborn & Ellen Vanden Avond
3. Montique's Take a Chance on Me; E. Nalon, D. Nalon, M. DeYoung & D. Knighthen

9 – 12 Months (3)
1. Rivergroves Enough Said; Jean Boyd, McKee Cox & Marcia Stewart
2. Rivergroves Mission Impossible; Gregory & Karol Mills
3. Pyrsrus Ablaze with Beauty; Roland Trinka

12 – 18 Months (4)
1. Rivergroves Northern Lights; Betsy Garland, Jean Boyd, Marcia Stewart & McKee Cox
2. Karleo's Gold Rush; Karen Melanson
3. Shadee Hills Desperado; Nancy Carr & Kathy Liles
4. Oneida's Vale of Onondaga; Cynthia & Michael Hughes & Brigitte Doxtar

Bred By Exhibitor (10)
1. Tip'N'Chip Heza Knockout; Judith Cooper & Merry Fleming
2. Sanchors Abouttotakeitapanotch; Susan & Christine Tochor
3. Karolaska Resurrection Bay; Kimberly Kenlopp
4. Elridge's Johnny Popper; David Osborn and Ellen Vanden Avond

American Bred (3)
1. Euzkatzaale Strongsky Silent Thunder; Terrie Strom, Leo Nunez & Terry Dentiny-Combs
2. Summerhill's Tex O'Montique; Deanna Knighten & Elizabeth Nalon
3. Tip'N'Chip's Exceleration, BN RA CD; Charlotte & Tommy Bascom

Open Dogs (3)
1. Sanchor's Thunder N' Charboneau; Tamra Green
2. Monark Nobody's Fool; Sabrina Simard & Maxim Hudson
3. Summerhill's Dream Come True; Joy McGary

Winners Dog – Tip'N Chip Heza Knockout
Reserve Winners – Sanchor's Thunder N' Charboneau
2013 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Ms. Karen Justin

BITCHES (20)

6 – 9 Months (5)
1. Montique’s Secrets at Sanchor; Susan & Christine To-chor
2. Elridge’s Calamity Jane; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn
3. Oneida’s River Dancer; Brigitte Doxtator & Angelina Aleksa
4. Oneida’s Canyon Song; Angelina Aleksa & Brigitte Doxtator

9 – 12 Months (2)
1. Karolaska Walkin’ After Midnight; Kimberly Kentopp
2. Framboise-Chapters Voyager; Lenny & Susan Alwood

12 – 18 Months (5)
1. Pyrview’s the Duchess; Sandy & Casandra Dyment
2. Euzkaizale Awesome Caboose; Michael & Sherry Alpert
3. Tip’N’Chip’s Red Rose of Elridge; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn
4. Pyrsong’s Let’s Make Music; Francisco Salas

Bred By Exhibitor (2)
1. J & R Rancho’s Simply Irresistible; Roberta Faulk
2. Pyrsrus Quote the Raven of the Night; Roland Trinka

American Bred (2)
1. Suepyr’s Lights Camera Action, CD RN CA CGC; Edina Hood
2. Pyrouette’s Shadhee Hill Gray Blizzard Blues; Kathy Lee

Open (4)
1. Tip’N’Chip’s Gabriela of Romanesca; Judith Roman-Royer, Judith Cooper & Katherine Hodel
2. Tycoon Dream Girl; Elizabeth Dotson
3. Guapadioro du Neouvielle; Nancy Carr, Kathy Liles & Joan Laguna

Winner’s Bitch – Tip’N’Chip’s Gabriela of Romanesca
Reserve Winners Bitch – Award disallowed, Entry ineligible
2012 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Ms. Karen Justin

VETERAN DOGS

7 – 8 Years (1)
1. Viskaly's Ralph Lauren; Agneta Quiispalos

9 – 10 Years (2)
1. GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA; Nancy Wood Taber
2. CH Karleo's Looking for Clues; Karen & Leo Melanson

VETERAN BITCHES

7 – 8 Years (5)
1. CH Rivergroves Moulin Rouge; McKee Cox, Jean Boyd & Marcia Stewart
2. CH Framboise Stormy Weather; Darrell Goolsbee, Larry Cupp & Peggy Watson
3. CH Rivergroves No Doubt; Marcella & Frank Vincentz, J. Payne & A. Hamman
4. CH Summerhill's the Gift; Silvia King & Kristy Jerks

9 – 10 Years (3)
1. CH Rivergroves Star of India; McKee Cox, Jean Boyd & Marcia Stewart
2. CH Honor's Promise of Glory; Bernadette Ducker & Karen Bruneau
3. Karleo's La Femme Nakita; Karen & Leo Melanson

11+ Years (1)
1. CH Zakaumores Emerald Eyes RN; Brot & Amy Zacher
2013 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Ms. Karen Justin

Best of Breed – GCH Calurien Ailo Mountain Sage RA
Best of Winners – Tip’N’Chip’s Gabriela of Romanesca
Best of Opposite Sex – GCH, Rivergroves Coco Mademoiselle

Select Dog – CH Sanchor’s Gamblin Downtown Boy
Select Bitch – CH Rivergroves Star of India

Awards of Merit
GCH CH Monerk Abbeyroads Molly Malone
GCH CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
GCH CH Honor’s Promise of the Future

Best Bred By Exhibitor – Tip’N Chip Heza Knockout
Best Veteran – GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA

Stud Dog:
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
Kimberly Kentspp

Brood Bitch:
CH Tip’N’Chip Mamma Mia O’Montique

Best Brace:
Rivergroves Northern Lights & Rivergroves Tickled Pink
2013 GPCA National Specialty

**FUTURITY** – Judge: Mrs. Lynn Gomm

**6 Months & Under 9 Months Dogs (1)**
1. Montique’s Take a Chance on Me; E. & D. Nalon, M. DeYoung & D. Knighten

**12 Months & Under 15 Months Dogs (3)**
1. Euzkalzale Strongsky Silent Thunder; Terrie Strom, Leo Nunez & Terry Denny-Combs
2. Shadee Hills Desperado; Nancy Carr & Kathy Liles
3. Shadee Hills a Royal; Kathy Liles & Lee Goertz

**6 Months & Under 9 Months Bitches (2)**
1. Montique’s Secret at Sanchor; Susan & Christine Tochor
2. Pyrcountry D’Lyte’s Foxy Lady of Montique; David & Darla Daugherty & Michele Miller

**Best in Futurity – Euzkalzale Strongsky Silent Thunder**
**Best of Opposite – Montique’s Secret at Sanchor**
2013 GPCA National Specialty

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES – Judge: Mr. Michael Floyd

6 Months & Under 9 Months Dogs (3)
1. Elridge’s Twenty One; David Osborn & Ellen Vanden Avond
2. Elridge’s Billy the Kid; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn
3. Monique’s Take a Chance on Me; E. & D. Nalon, M. DeYoung & D. Knighten

9 Months & Under 12 Months Dogs (4)
1. Rivergroves Enough Said; Jean Boyd, McKee Cox & Marcia Stewart
2. Rivergroves Making a Statement; Jean Boyd, McKee Cox & Marcia Stewart
3. Karolaska Resurrection Bay; Kimberly Kentopp
4. Rivergroves Mission Impossible; Gregory & Karol Mills

12 Months & Under 15 Months Dogs (5)
1. Shadew Hills Desperado; Nancy Carr & Kathy Liles
2. Shadew Hills a Royal; Kathy Liles & Lee Goertz
3. Sanchors Abouttobeketupanetch; Susan & Christine Tochor
4. Cinedas Vale of Onondaga; Cynthia & Michael Hughes & Brigitte Doxtator

15 Months & Older Dogs (2)
1. Chin’s Belle’s Place How Do You Like Me Now?; Nancy Schmidt & Elizabeth Dotson
2. Belle’s Place Rough Rider; Amy Provencher & Elizabeth Dotson

6 Months & Under 9 Months Bitches (4)
1. Monique’s Secrets at Sanchor; Susan & Christine Tochor
2. Cinedas’s Canyon Song; Angelia Aleksee & Brigitte Doxtator
3. Pyrcountry D’Lyte’s Foxy Lady of Monique; David & Darla Daugherty & Michelle Miller
4. Elridge’s Calemity Jane; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn

9 Months & Under 12 Months Bitches (3)
1. Kardalaska Walkin’ After Midnight; Kimberly Keniopp
2. J & R Rancho’s Simply Irresistible; Rhonda Faulk
3. Framboise-Chapters Voyager; Leroy & Susan Atwood

12 Months & Under 15 Months Bitches (2)
1. Pyrview’s the Duchess; Sandy & Casandra Dymont
2. Tp’N’Chip’s Red Rose of Elridge; Ellen Vanden Avond & David Osborn

15 Months & Older Bitches (1)
1. Pyr’song’s Let’s Make Music; Francisco Sales

Best In Sweepstakes – Pyrview’s the Duchess
Best of Opposite – Rivergroves Enough Said
2012 GPCA National Specialty

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES – Judge: Mr. Michael Floyd

7 – 8 Years Dogs (1)
1. Viskaly’s Ralph Lauren; Agneta Quistapalos

7 - 8 Years Bitches (5)
1. CH Framboise Stormy Weather; Darrell Goolsbee, Larry Cupp & Peggy Watson
2. CH Rivergroves Moulin Rouge; McKee Cox, Jean Boyd & Marcia Stewart
3. CH Rivergroves No Doubt; Marcella & Frank Vincentz, J. Payne & J. Harmon
4. CH Summerhill’s the Gift; Silvia King and Kristy Jenks

9 - 10 Years Bitches (1)
1. CH Rivergroves Star of India; McKee Cox, Jean Boyd, Marcia Stewart

11+ Bitches (1)
1. CH Zalamos Emerald Eyes RN, Bret & Amy Zacher

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes: CH Rivergroves Star of India
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes: Viskaly’s Ralph Lauren
2013 GPCA National Specialty

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP – Judge: Mrs. Carrie Stuart Parks

Novice Junior (2)
1. Katherine Hodel, Tip ‘N’ Chip Gabriela of Romanesca
2. Gabriel Dotson, Belle’s Place Frankly My Dear

Novice Intermediate (1)
1. Harmon Dotson, Tycoon Dream Girl

Novice Senior (1)
1. Alora Green, Sanchers Thunder N’ Charbonneau

Open Intermediate (2)
1. Lauren Hull, GCH CH Timble Farm Dieudonne Eclips
2. Sonya Green, Framboise-Chapters Voyager

Open Senior (1)
1. Alexis Harman, CH Rivergroves Designed to Finish

Best Junior Handler: Lauren Hull
2013 GPCA National Specialty

Obedience – Judge Mrs. Lynn Eggers

Novice B (1)
1. Suspyr's Lights Camera Action CD RN CA CGC; Edina Hood 187-1/2

Veterans (2)
1. Blitz UD VER RAE; Marion Polichetti 187
2. Glory DD CD AXP OJP RA; Martha Davis 170

Brace (1)
1. Blitz UD VER RAE; Marion Polichetti 172-1/2
2. China Lace; Marion Polichetti

Beginner Novice B (1)
1. Blitz UD VER RAE; Marion Polichetti 189-1/2

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes - Suspyr's Lights Camera Action CD RN CA CGC

Rally – Judge Mrs. Lynn Eggers

Rally Advanced B (5)
1. China Lace; Marion Polichetti 82
2. Suspyr's Lights Camera Action CD RN CA CGC; Edina Hood 81

Rally Excellent B (3)
1. China Lace; Marion Polichetti 80
2. CH Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN RE CA; Russell Morton & Jean Boyd 77
2013 GPCA National Specialty

PUDDY INVITATIONAL
Judges: Keith Savage, Jean Pero & Nancy Coombs

Puppy Invitational Winner
CH Rivergroves Bon Appetit BN RE CA

Puppy Invitational People’s Choice
CH Tip’N Chip’s My Blue Heaven

Puppy Invitational
Best Expression Winner
Pyrsus Silver’s Royal Flush

Oldest Great Pyrenees in Competition
Ch. Zakamores Emerald Eyes RN